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-roperation and Farmer s Welfare in Level-B (Rs. 47600-151100/-) of the Pay Matrix

. ,(l ' (pre revised PB 2 Rs.9300-348001 wiih Grade Pay Rs. 48001) on deputation

\X (including short term conlracL) basis.
NN \{
' \'" 2. Eliqibilitv conditions; Deputation (including short terri contract):'

Officers of the Central Government or State Governments or Union Territory

lW/,/ narini"tration or agricultural universities or recognised research institution or public

LZ[il sector undertakings or semi-government or autonomous or statutory organizations: -

/\1 V

r\o. i 2C23 1 0212A 1 8 -E.ll

CTr{A ${firl{ / GOVERNMEI.IT OF INDIA

oB t'a fq;tfl-d et"q"[gl riBl-d,-q

MIT{ISTRY OF AGRICT-ILTT,JFiE AhIN FARMERS WELFARE

g,ft, etnatrm lti f"r*m q;rqiur ft'am
[4E},iT OF AGRICUI-TURE, COOPEII,4TION AI.ID FARMERS WELFARE

gB e'a-a, a'$ftqet
KRISHI BHAWAN, NEW DELHI.

Dated/ffmi+: 1, feh . zora

Vacancv Circular

Fillrng up two posts of Assislant Director (Crops) (General Central
Service, Group-'B' Gazetted, Non-ministerial) in the Department of
Agriculture, Co-operation and Farmer's Welfare in Level-8 (Rs. 47600-
1511001) of the Pay Matrix (pre revised PB-2 Rs.9300-34800/- with
Grade Pay Rs. 4800^) on deputation (including short term contract)
basis.

It is proposed to fill up two posis of Assisiant Direcor (Crops) (General Central
Service, Group-'B' Gazetted, Non-ministeriai) in the Departmeni of Agriculture, Co-

,. (A) {i) Ho ding analcgous posts on a regular basis in the parent cadre or depariment;

(ii) With two years regu ar service in posts in Level-7 (Rs. 44900-142400/-) in the
Pay Matrix or equivalent, or
(iii) With six years regular service in posts
Pay Matrix and

in I evel-6 (Rs. 35400-'1 12400i-) in the

Bachelor's Deoree in Science (Agriculture) from a recognised university with three
years experience in the area of production and productivity in food or cash crops,

e.g., rice or wheat or pulse or millet or sugarcane or coton or jute or oilseeds in a
Central Government or State Government office or public sector undertakings or

Autonomus Body or any recognized institution, Or

EcElvE$

\ t {i\11:'t
No...*"---'7

ubject:

ftECEiPi

,\

, . .)\ {B} Possessrng the following educational qr,alifications and experience:

^trl f' \ 
1

\\"' / Essentiat :-



Bachelor-s Degree ln Ag'lcuilf; En!ineeriIg fron a reccgnised university or

mst,tute vrtf,,,io y"r,t ex"perlence i' lne area or prodrictjcn and procuctivlty in food

or casfr c[ops e g , iir:e cr ,vheai 'Jl i]Llise cr nrii ei or sugarcane cr cotton or iute or

or seeds ln a Certirai Govenlnellt or State Governn'lent office ol ptlblic sector

undenakings.r ALtcTicn^oLrs Bccli cr any reccgnizeC institution

N4aster's Degree ln Agricultural Economics or Agricultural Extension or Agroncmy or

Entomology"or Nernatoiogy or Genetics and Plant Breeding oI Agriculture Bota'y or-

Technology or Soil Science and Agricultural Chemistry with one year

the area oi produclion and productivlty in food/cash crop-s e.g',.rice or

o, ,itt"t o, sugarcane or cotton or iut-e or oilseecis in a Central Government 
'

Government 
"office or public sector undertakings or Autonomus Body or

recognized instiiution i Or

-D-esrtg!]g,.

Doctorate ln the d sc pl ie meri .:,ai L.le- :sserl'a cl ie'la

Note r- lhe Deparlrrlenia ofiice"s lt' tle'ee':l3l aaiego::/ \!:c a'e n ine o re:i 'e
of promoiloF shaLl nci be eLigibi-'ior ccnsideTalcn lof a;lpc'li]]'eni cn deciliaticn

Simiiary, deDutaiionsis sllaLi ilct be eligLne io. conslCeraiLon for appcinti-ire1t ov

pronlotion.

3. Llst of dJlles i r3spo rlsibiLit es alta.lhed io the post of Assistant Director{Crops)

are as uno'er -

i)

i0

iii)

iv)

v)

Planning, formulation, implementaiion and moniioring of Crop Diversification

Programme
Plaining and implementing various central plan schemes on increasing

production of rice, wheat, coarse cereals' cotton & jtile crops, research and

development in States, Universities and at ICAR

Efficient water management in horticultural and field crops Frontline

demonstration on improved practices & scientific techniques'

Recommendations on practical solution to technical problems of cultivators for

rncreasing prooLction ano ploductivity of food crops at all lndia.level' 
^.

Overall s-upervision & implementaiion of plan schemes in.different States

relating to agricultural & hofticultural production with significant thrust on

transfe"r of iichnology, demonstration on improved practices & scientific

i.lnniqu"", training/ workshop, field visi'is, monitoring and evaluation

Creating mass a*irene"" by providing technical and financial support to

ouril" *O otrvale sectot/orginizaiions for organizing seminars / workshops

l"*t","n""a /rneets /kn;hi'nelas etc and other capacity building

programmes-
'sciutiny ana reviewing the progress reporls received from,the iTrpl:T:ntins

G;;iJ. Examlning ihe fresh proposals, Compilation and Analysis of data

;;j;i";; ptan Rao" scnemes on Agriculture during the five vear plans and

for different years.

vi)



'"vt\,
4. Regulation of Flay and otlrer terrnsj of deputatiorr: -

The pa}z crf the selected candidate will be regulated under the provisions

contained in ine Dopat O.N4. No. 6/8/2009-Estt.(Payll) dated 17106/2010 as

amended li,]]e to tim?

5" Age-liflrit i-

The maximum age-limii for appointment Dy deputation (including short term

contract) shall be not exceeding 56 years as on the closing date of receipt of

applications.

6. Period of deputation: -

Period of deputation (including short-term contract) including period of deputation
(includiog short-term contract) in another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding

ihis appolntment in the same or some other organization or department of the central

government shall ordinarily not exceed three years.

7. Application (in lriplicate) only in the prescribed proforma (Annexure'l) of the

eligible candidates whose services can be spared immediately on selection, together

with the certificate from the FoMarding Authority (in proforma Annexure-ll) along

with the following documents:

(i) Cadre clealance
(iil lntegritycertificatei
iiiit List;t major/ minor penalties imposed il any, on the official during the last 10

yearsi (if no penalty has been imposed a 'Nil' certificate should be
enclosed).

(iv) Vigilanceclearancecertificate.
iu) Attested photocopies of the ACRS Jor the last five years (2012-131o 2016-17\

(attested on each page by an officer not below the rank of an Under Secretary
to the Govi. of lndia).

The required documents mentioned at the end of Annexure, may be

foMarded to Sh. Sunil Kumar Swarnkar, Under Secretary (Pers.-ll), Room No. 37,

Ground Floor, F-Wing, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi - 110001, within 60 days of the
publication of the circular in the Employment News/ Rozgar Samachar. AppligSlEgls
not forwsrded throuqh proper channel or those received without the requisite
certificates and necesstrv documents will not be entertained.

8. The candidates who apply for the post will not be allowed to withdraw their

candidature subsequently.

0l
a'&*""t':-f'

(Sunil Kumar Swarnkar)
Under Secretary(Pers.-ll)

Department of Agriculture, Cooperation & FarmeIs Welfare
Tel. No. 011-23383053



Copy folwarded io -

lAll[4in]stries/Depadmeriscia;o\4oflndialtisrequestedthatthevacancy
,ra-v please be given u/ire iruilllclty ir th-'ir subordinale and attached offices

,nii n"qionrf Fe-"search l lsiiluions !nder ineir admlnislrative control'

2 l-hc secretary, indiari C!ullci] of Agricultural Research' Krishi Bhawan Nelv

Delhi
l. principal Secr-^tary/Seorelary (Agriculture), Ali State Governments/

Adrninistraticn of all Union Teriltoiles
4. Chief I anaging Directors of all Public Sector Undenakings

5 Vice-Cl-rancellors cf all Agric!itural Universlties

6. l-leads of all Semi Government/ Aulonornous and Siatutory Organizations/

rlecoql zeo Res 1.rrcl^ | t-'itt :r 'ns.
z eti Oigrni."tiorrs oi the Dep:r.tmeni of Agriculture Cooperation and Farmers

Welfare
8. JS(Adnro.)/JS(Crops)/Director(P) /US(Crops)/US(P l)

9. Crops Division. Facilitation Cenire' DAC&FW

io Copy to NIC for uploading ihe above circular in lMinistry of Agriculture and

Farmers \ /eliare's website.
11. S.O.(E.ll.)/Guard flleispare Copies/Notice Board

(Sun i

Under Secreiary to the Govt. of lndia



Annexure-l

Proforma loi at,pl calion for the post of Assistanl Director (Crops) on Deputatlon
(includirg shod term c.rfitraci) basis in the Depadment of Agriculture, Coopetaton &
Farmers Wellare

BiC ]A tIV LURiIICL]LtJI,1 V AE PROFOITN4A

2. Date of Birth in Chrstian era
Date of en inio service

Criteria Qualificatioos/Experiencerequired

Esse ntia Bachelor's Degree in Science
(Agriculture) from a recognised
university with three years experience
in the area of production and
productiviiy ir food or cash crops,
e 9., rice or wl^eat or pLlse or millei or
suga .ane or colton or jute or
orlseeos in a Centrdl Covernme,1l or
Stale Governmeni ohice o, pLro'ic
seclor uroe4akings or Autonomus
Body or a''ry recognized institLrtion: Or
llaster's Degree in Agricultural
Economics or Agricultural Extension
or Agrororry or Enromology o'
Nematology or Genetics and Plani
B.eedi'rg or Agriculure Botany o'
Plant Bio{echnology or Plant
Patho'ogy or Plart Physiology or
Seed Science and Technology or Soil
Science and Agricultural Chemistry
with one year experience in the area
of production and productivity in

ii) Date of retiremeni under Central/Siate
Government Rules
4 Educational Qualifications
5 Whether Educational and other qualifications
required for the post are satisfied. (lf any
qualificatjon has been treated as equivalent to
the one prescribed in the Rules, state the
authoritv for the same

Qualification / Experience
ssed bv the officer

food/cash crops e q., rrce or wl.eal o-

t('P

[1. Nfarne and Address ([r Block L

Itelephone number



P-lise o' tr,i.' Or S-gd' -ora o, CotIOn
or Lrte o, or>ee,t" ,J a Ce..ttra,
Government or State Governnteni
office or public sectof unclertakinos crr
Autonorrus Body or any recogriized
rnstttt.ttron. Or

Bachelor's Degree t,.t Agric.rltdral
trngtneeflng rrom a lecognised
unrversily ot ;rstilure w,th two Vears
expe'tence it lhe area of ptoduction
and productiviiy rn food or cash

Desirable

requisite Essential eualifications
of the post.

6. Please stateEarlvlfi-ettrer
enkies made by you above,

in the lightof
you meet the
and experience

7 Details of Employment. in chronologtcar order. Enclose
oy your s,gnature. tf tne space bejow ls tnsufficient.

a separate sheet duly authenticatecJ

Doctorate in the dtf cipliE-mentioned
under essential criteria.

Holdr^g anatogous posts;n--"ed;i #as h
]le_peIgllr clqlgjlqepa rrmenr: ortl,] I,l lwo years regu.a;seruice rnlosrs in

::Y:' i (It 44940'1424aat't rn rl-e Pay tvtatr,x
or equivalenti or

Iilil-, ylh six yeaEres;G;;erurce in posrs rnrel9$ L!!.!!3QQ:!_l?Lol q the pay Matrixt'lote tn ttre--e oioEgree
and subsidiary subjects mav

ano Post craduate dua|.fiiitions
qe-l!-qlqeleq by the candidaie.

Elective/ m-h subjects

Office/ post
Organizaiion I Held

Period of
seryice

.Pay Band and
Grade Pay/Pay
scale of the post
held on regular
basis

Nature of
appointrnent
whether
regular/ ad-
hoc/
deputation

Nature
of duties (in
detail)



,_4,$

'lmportant ra) J:r1. .-,t'.r C,'j i ? t,a Lo . de, (/ALp /Cp a,p persora,ro t4e 
V

officer ano' ih-.refoie s',olrld r., hc irl(-.fiione.l OrlV pay band and drade payl pay
scaie of the posi helc cr reglrl?r L,a:tis tc tte rrentioned. Details of ACp/i\,4ACp withprese[t pay Band arid Grade pa], r\Lhere suoh benefits have been drawn by the
cd ciidat- rra] L. ,.,.r ....o -. r.rd..

idfficel - I i,tfay Bana ano craoe pav 6rar,r,n
LOrganization- under ACp/[.1iCF Schenr..r

-

L 8 Narure of prese.l ;rnploynlenl i.e. Adhoc
Temporary or QLasi-Petmanert or permanent

[s lr, case ttG present=mptoymataE T
ilgputation/contract basis, please state
a) The date of iritial
appointment

b) Period of
appointment on
Cepulation/contract

11. ldditional Ae-aits aEout present ffilnyrnenC
Piease siate whether working under (indicate the
name of your employer against the relevanl column)

a) Central Govetnment
b) State Governrnent
c) Auionomous Organization
d) Government Underlaking
e) Universities

Oihe rs

'13. Are yoLr in Revised Scale of
dale from which the revision

Pay? lf yes, give the
took place and also

indicate the pre-revised scale
lATotal emolurnenis per niontn now-iavn-

c) Nj?me of ihe
pareni offlce/
organization to
\,{,hich the applicanl

d) Name of the post
and Pay of the post
held in substanttve
capacity in the

rent oroanization

9-1 Note: In case of OffrGrs iirGcty onffi
should be^forwarded by the pafent cadre/ bepatment ,idi.q ;ith C"Jr. Ctearance,
Viq lanc.: Cle.r.an.e ar.j nt4 ri y cediicate

I2 Note f)fcimaiicn L .ler Coiufr]n S(.) & {d) abo.,,e firust be given in all cases where a
!11.?!. " holdrng a post on depuiation outside the cad;e/ o.ganization bui stillmarntatntngqlten tn his parent cadre/ oraanizalion
tO..lf any post nEE on Oeputaiion in tfre pi-sf Uy tfre
applicant. date of return from the last deputation and
other detalls

feeder otade.

12. Please srate wtether you a,e wcrkrn[ in tre sarne
IJepadmenl and are ir r1e feeoer grade or ieeder lc.



16.A Addiilonal
you appiied for

(wiih break-up deiails

informat,oa i1 ary. re.evant to the posl

in support of your suitability for the
post.
(This among other things may provide inlormation with

iegard to i0 additional acaclemic qualifications (ii)

pr;fessional training and (iii)work experience over and

above prescribed in the Vacancy

C ircular/Advertisement)
(Note: Enclose a separate sheet, if the space is
ins ufficien
16.8 Achievements:
The candidates are requested to indicate informaiion
with regard to; (i) Research publications and repods

and speciaL proiecls
(ii) AwardslScholarships/Official Appreciation
(iiD Affiliation with the professionai

bodies/inslitutions/societies and; (iv) Patents

registered in own name or achieved for the

organizaiion
(vtAny research/ innovative measure involving official

recognition
vi) any other iniormation.

(Notel Enclose a separate sheet i, the space is
insufficient

Term Contract

17. Please-state whethei"-you are applying for

deputation (ISTC)/Absorption/Re-employment Basis #
{oificers under Central/State Governments are only

elioible for "Absorption". Candidates of non-

GJvernment organizations are eliglble only for Short

+-1f ne-option oisf C / Auiorption'/' Re employment'

are avaiiable only if the vacancy circular specially

meniioned recruitmenl by "STC" or "Absoption" or

"Re-employment'
18. Whether belongs to SC/ST

Lfollowing details may be enclosed
Basrc Pay wrth Scab of Pay I Dearness Paylinterim



\4n\!.'
I have calEi.rlly g[,nE thl()Jgli 1]le vaaarcy cltc'.llar/ailveitisement and I am well

aware lhai the riL,r'rraii..)n furnLshed in the Culriculum Vliae duly supported by ihe

Jo"urn"rit in rcspe.:t oi Esseniial Ciuailication/ Work Experience submitted by me will

also be assessecl by the Selectlon aonrnittee al the time of seLeciion for the post' The

nformation,'cleialls prorridecl b)r me aae conect and true to the best oi my knowledge

ard no mate-ial f?ct ha,'ing a bearing cn my selectlon has been suppressed/ wiihheld

(Signature o{ the candidate)

Date

Address

Countersigned

(Employer/ Cadle Controlling Authority with Seal)



An nexure.il

The information/ details provided in the
true and correct as per the facts available on
qualifications and experience mentioned in the
be relieved immediately

2. Also certified thal,

i) There is no vigilance or disciplinary
Shri/Srnt.

ii) His/ Her integrity is certified.

Certification by the E,iployeri Cadre Controlling Autho.ity

aLcle apolicat.n by the epplicani are
iEaJiCs ile She possesses educa|cnal
vaa!ncy (liicula. f selecled, he,/she ,r,/i I

aase pending/ contenplated against

Countersigned

lErnplcyeri aladre Controlilng nutnoity witn Seaty

"Janre & Designation:
Telepfhone No.:

Fax No :

Offlce Seal

iii) His/ Her CR Dossjer in originat is encJosed/photocopies of the ACRS tor the last 5
years duly attested by an officer of the rank of Under Secretary of the Govt. of lndia or
above are enclosed.

iv) 
,No 

major/ minor penalty has been imposed on him/ her during the last I0 years qI
A ljst of major/ minor penatties imposed on him/ her durini the last 1b yeaE is
enc,osed.(as the case may be)

Place:
Dated:


